
MEDICAID

Nervous Prostration
Cared by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Prolonged iloi-nncnraontjift; t!io nef/oui

lystotu not only affoct^tlxtY.qritln and men¬

tal powers, but develops dUQtino in sdtnoof
tho vital organ*. Tho roost dangerous of

those indirect rcftiiha U tvWA tho heart U
nltoted. Till.i was tho caso of tho Iiov, N.
}\ Surface, Fa'.tn l'lvor, Mich., who writes
tQdcrdatoof Fob. 11,IffiOt

"Fourteen years ago I had a slight stroke of
paralyse. Overwork brought on nervous

prostration, i was exceedingly nervous and
tho exertion of public speaking causod
heart palpitation that threatened my life.
I used two bottles of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Care for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
Miles' Ucstoratlvo Norvino for my nervous¬

ness and feel better than I over expected to

feel a?ain. I can speak for hours without
tlrlncer bavins my heart flutter as it for¬
merly did, and I havo you to ihank that I
aa aliro today."
On sale by all druRgUts. Dr. Miles' Book

oa Ileart and Nervous Disorders KUEE by
tr.aiL Dr. Miles Medjoal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Pr. fiiiles' Ronicdirs Restore Health.
DIRECTIONS

Apply a particle ol
the Halm direotly
Into the nostrils.
Draw strong
breaths through
the nobe. V*o throo
times a day. nf'cr
meals preferrril,
and before retiring.

ELY'S
CREAH BALL!
Opens anil clcanses
the Nasal 1'as-
faces. Allays K'uJn
"tai.'iSfprewtiCOLD 'N H EADeSt*'?1o?rT?H«6rp?/iC2Il,sl.Ilcstorrs tho
n-,corh.vi' n\yl, ilVf1,Smell. Is quickly
at'druggists or by mm"""" KM' BKOTHEltS.UIUUIU.UD,

\> arron street, New York.

L*nt

SNEHVBJ SEEDS
^Thla Famous
lleracdy cures

qalckly.DCrraaDcntlrtll ner-
von.'' dtAca*»s. Weak Mem*

w ;jot drain PoTtsf.IleodBclioAYakefuineM,t . Itailty, nlehtly emlw'.oas.CTll dreams,
(cinotoccy and waetlnu dl3cn.'"f,a cdns^d hr youth-
;u.crri»r3 0Pexcc2-r«. Contain* no opiate*. Is
8 n'r* ¦ tt,ule und hlood hutldlirJ' Makes lh«
rv-.tr pnny atmrnranrt clump. En»'.!r c-rrtol
In j?oc*ot. ?si per fcors O for«5«. By moll
prtpeld wltbn vrtttoniruaranteotovuroormoney
rettiwiod. Frco inrdicnl t>unU, scaled, plain
vrapjxsr. with U?«Unoplnls and financial n>t«f
free;. .\t) c-turpf jrr cr,vtw:cticm. liriearrof irr.i-

-"old brnnradvortlscnasenu.orue'dress
.<**.«. ?«r.»p.« T^nplo. i-hlr:vcro.

Fold in Wheeling, W. Va.. by LopanI>ru& Co., corner Main'and Tenth streets.
dt»2l-n>w.stfrwy

v5_ n,lrl,MfcrV PnalUb Diamond Itrnnd.

g OTYROYAL FSILS
<*r(ctnat end Only Ccnnlnr.

o*rc. Hvijt ,ril»id«. cABitn %.i *Z
«- CZtrktftTi r>Ifll.i* JH1./S

la lleil so t M m*tall|<s\V
Kilal «tih tin- rth&«n. TaUo V

--inn other. Janj/ro-uju'-iU.'u- \
imtt-aie*«. A Pmtrry orrraJ U.

i?.!1!"*/» n«ri<Mijr». imiIib«3u:« »ai
* Kellcf for l-mllr-.*' 1.1 U:trr. I,, rrlnm
MnlL IO.OOO Trrtlr^!,!,.

<lrhe«trr Chcialcol Co.,iInUI.«n fw,un.J
uj m Uruynu. ^ l^licdu.,1'2

i.
' myg-nrJ:^5-\vyeow

wspsi ^®}| gi |f.'JOTfD«W fefg [O) ¦

THE 1T3 4 DAY
" tad Fjfnttiorrtsa.

M?i vr>m ^t'« uCihT BF-.Vy, l4,l.'!*/orl Vs.MALYDOR MFC. CO., Uincantar, O., U*S«A
. myi'.'-tth.frH

l>w:rl't l<

WHISKIES.
GCCSG^SQZOSCCC-CO2^3

whiskey
you hardly know what that means

jj unless you've obtained your supply
9 froa our stock

S ., rot.
V ?flv»ta stock. 13 yre. old, c.oo
g r.llnon, 10 " 1.50
0 Mndi, 8 .. 1.25
0 Gib,on, r, .. 1.00
0 Flp.ch, 0 .. i 00
w Overliolt, 5 '. i.oo

r.oz.' |
20 00 t
JC.00 <
1U.00 j
10.00 J
10 00 i
iO.OO f

* 12 a'-d we put them up in FULL quarts
fc -wc carry only the fullest line of
g all grades of wines, liquors, cor-

| dials, brandies, etc. Send for a
» comulete price liat

| Old Export Whiskcy
© Is the invalid's frlesxt.the piyr-
Sticiau's standby . the "rood(ellAMr'n . cheri
|2 Ji.oo full «|unils.six quarts Jj.® \Vr icad all fto orders free of

ch»rge lo any address.

g JOS FLEMING & SON.
4 V.'holssalc and Retail D/ajjjiiU,
? "'A^k'ET ST.. PITTSBUUU, P+
*«&MGW>3<3.ffia29«)®»OOSOM£4

I Gn^,CAlJSr- f0« BEING I
I DOWN ON WHISKEY.

2. ,h" «aijkVv(iiiW\vmii'i'1'1 ""eortaln
J wiiy. Mai,v ^rot" It-urn

IPIi tey:v"^'»v552!5liihl5
^ ..." 111 frnm It.on Iiri-nnn-

noiini? "i«r r"i,n 11 on Mcroun

x ^

%

M 'i;Tiii- ,r"In''
^ ,, "I'm 1T|,""Vl' '"f'M 1VI"

atSiSS
|iSSs«'BS
| ^ax Klein,
| S: '""Wal Allegheny, Pa, j

^asspai&
110 ;7 Fonriooaiiidtri«&£

A QUESTION FOR YOU.
llntv will t'ree Colimtta of Hllvrr nciirflt
You 1.Koiitrthltig for nil to Coiuldcr He
foreVolhig/lo-niorrmv.
Baltimore qun, (Do'm.)t "Tho frctf

attd unlimited coinage of silver at th:
ratio of JO to 1.how will 11 bandit you,
my friend?" Ih u quciulon which at thla
time every cltlscn will <to well to con¬sider as personally adilrrK.m»a to him-BClf. *
W'o do not mean to HUggest for one

moment that more considerations ofnelfloh and Individual Interest are theonly or the highest considerationswhich should have weight with the
voter In determining hlo action and his
vote at the clcctlon next Tuesday,There are considerations of patriotism,of what Ih hrst for the country and thewhole country, of the greatest good fortho greatest number, to tqiy nothing oftho higher questions of public and pri¬vate honesty and morality Involved,and The Sun hns not hesitated to any Infavor of which sldo thoao eonsldcra-lions, properly weighed, ought to In-cllne the balance In the mind of anyvoter who Is In doubt as to how heshould cast his vote.
But tho the greatest pood of the

greatest number Is Itself but the ag¬gregate good of the majority of Indi¬viduals, and upon the simple plane ofIndividual self-interest .wo should likeeach individual to ask himself.'"how
Is free silver coinage going to benefitme?"
Are you a silver mine owner? Then,

we can understand yo\ir' Interest In the
matter. It Is not the free and unlimited
distribution of sliver dollars that la
proposed. It Is merely the free and un¬
limited coinage, that Is without ex¬
pense to the Individual, of all the sliver
bullion which he may own or which his
mines may produce, In vany quantitiesthat he may offer into one-hundred
cent dollars at tho ratio of sixteen
ounces of silver to one ounce of gold.
At the present market value of silver
all over the world the silver bullion In
one dollar la worth a trllle over fifty
cents. To the silver mine owner or
owner of silver bullion free coinage
means, therefore, for every llfty cents'
worth of silver (about) one silver dol¬
lar. If you are a sllver-mlno owner,
your Interest In free coinage is obvious.'It explains fully your Interest In Bry¬an's election und your liberal contri¬butions to his campaign fund.
But Mr. Bryan has little or nothingto say about the Interest of the silvermine owner. He talks altogether aboutthe benefits which are to ensue to the"plain people" and "th2 common peo¬ple" from free silver coinage. "What

are those benetlts? In the first place,
you do not expect to net any of thosesilver dollars from the government.They will be the property exclusivelyof those who bring silver bullion tothe mint. The government merely pro¬poses to coin that bullion into dollars-
one dollar for every fifty or fifty-threecents' worth of sliver.
llow then, do you, being only one ofthe "plain people," expect to get anyof those dollars? When they get intocirculation.which will only be when thesilver bullion owners, to whom theywill all belong and be delivered in tfoafirst Instance, choose to part withthcm-»-wlll it be upon any other t<«msthan those upon which you now getyour dollars which are equivalent togold? Won't you have to work forthem th-.* same as vou do now, or givean equivalent for them in your labor, orin something that you produce or have

to sell? The owners of silver bullionwho have had their bullion coined intodollars are not going to give thosedollars away for nothing. They are notlikely to part with them for less thanthey would expect in return for a pa¬per or a gold dollar.
Do you imagine that the silver-mine

owner or speculator who yesterday got
one hundred dollars in sliver for fiftydollars in bullion, that ho took to themint, will to-morrow give two of thosesilver dollars for a piece of meat whichhe could get for one gold dollar? Ifso, where does his profit come In? Sofar as the silver mine owner is con¬cerned his speculation will have re¬sulted in simply giving him fifty-centdollars for fifty-cents' worth of silver.The one hundred cent silver dallar -willonly buy half as much as the gold dol¬lar.
And is not that really what is meantwhen "Mr. Bryan assures the farmer

that free silver coinage will give him
a dollar for his wheat, which before
was worth only fifty cents? The free
and unlimited silver dollar will buy no
more than a sliver half-dollar will buy
now. Ilow will that benefit you, myfriend?
Suppose you do mark all your prices

up. whether you be farmer or shop¬keeper, and set twice as much for what
you have to sell as you do now, will
not everybody else who has Anythingto sell, do the same?* And If you paytwice a.s much for everything you buy.there will be small profit in gettingtwice as much for what you sell.pro¬vided you are one of the "plain peo¬ple," and k takes all you make to sup¬
port you and your family In comfort.
But if you live by your labor, wheth¬

er of head or hands, and all the dol¬
lars you get come Jn the form of salary
or wages, whether paid by the week or
the month or by the day.what benefit
will It be to you to pay for everything
you buy twice as much as you do' now,unless your salary or your wages or
your day's pay ls*Uso doubled? What
expectation have you that your wages
will be doubled? Mr. Bryan promises
the farmer that be shall got twice as
much for his corn and wheat, which
menns, of course, that Hour and meal
will cost more.twice as much for his
meat, his poultry, Ills butter and lvis
eggs. How will that effect you, who
live upon wages or a salnry or a fixed
Income of any kind? Will not the affect
be exactly the same as if your salary
or your wages or your income were re¬
duced one-half?

If your wife goe3 to market and has
to pay twice as much for what she
buys as she pays now.so that with
one dollar she can buy no more than
she can buy with fifty cents now.and
to- buy what she buys now with one
dollar she has to give two.where' Is
the benefit In free silver coinage and
consequent higher prices to you, myfriend?
These are some of the ways In which

to test practically the soundness of
Mr. Bryan's theory that free silver
coinage Is going to benefit the people.Silver mine owners and speculators-
yes. The plain people.nit.

LOOK with suspicion on tho man who
approaches you with an dffer to trade
votes in the interest of any local candi¬
date.

WHAT "WOULD HAPPE IT
If Ilrj*nn lvrre ISUclfil nint 'wlint will

Ilnppcit Whrii McKliiIey In Klrrtnl.
Cincinnati Times Star: If Bryan were

clected.
The treasury would be emptied of gold

In lc;js than a week.
Our currency would fall to the silver

standard at once.
Clold would cease to be used as money

In this country.
The stock currency would be contract-

o.l from $1,600,000,000 to $1,000,000,000.
A financial panic would quickly be¬

fall.
The banks would not let out a dollar

and could not If they would,'
Depositors would call for their money.
Probably half of tho bnoks In the

United States would bo forced to cIojo
their doors.
Manufacturing cstabllxhments couhj

not continue In operation without ac¬
commodation from the 'banks.
A large proportion of tho Industrial

millions now having work would be
thrown out of employment,,
The money In building associations

»nd other tmvlng Injtltutlonn would (bo
toelted up indefinitely. '.#
There would bo no legislation lor

rtmnths, perhaps not for two years/to re?
.lovo tho situation.

Distress, disorder and riot would In¬
evitably follow In tlio train of such a
ffisaritlo blunder ao.a voto of the people
for financial revolution.',
After the mints uud presses had been

put In operation and the lont t;ohl made
up In volurno with coined silver and Its
paper representatl^l'j xty',, tries'
would bo slow to resjuin'e, and tlvj wage-
earning multitude, .paid in flCty-ccnt
dollars, would havo a Ions: battle,to tight
to refrain tho wages sacrificed solely for
tho mine owners and bullion holders; a
terrible buttle,' ending only In partial
aucceun If not in total failure.
This country would llnd Itself mink,

Industrially and commercially, .to the
level of Mexico, whero the masses are In
hopeless poverty,
When McKlnley la elected.
Contldence, like tho rising aun, will re¬

turn to the business world.
The untold millions of dollars driven

Into hiding by Democratic folly and by'
Popocratlc agitation will llow out for
Investment.
Activity will rig;aln mark every field of

enterprise and employment.
Factories will resume everywhere,

with full forces of 'hands, working full
time, at full wages, paid in full dollar.
The high stage of prosperity readied

In 1S92 will bo again attained.
Production, commerce and the mani¬

fold pursuits from which peoplo derive
the necessities, the comforts and the lux¬
uries of life will soon yield ample re¬
turns.
Plenty of work for all will mean a

vast expansion .of the home market for
farmers and other producers and conse¬
quently better prices.
There will be no complaint of a "scar¬

city of money," an there was none In the
period of uplertdld progress from 1879 to
1S93.
Our present great stock of money-

greater per capita than that of any other
country save France.will be Increased
by the restoration of conditions which
will enlarge American commerce, add¬
ing to our store of wealth from every
quarter of- the globe.
These are not Idle predictions, but cer¬

tain as any future events can be. They
are prophecy based on history.

YES.THERE ARE OTHERS
lint no Different.II'* Proof that Connt»,
nn:t Hint'* xrhtt Wheeling People Wnnt.
There are many of them.
Read about them every day.
Do you believe alJ you read?
We think not. »'
Why? Well, .perhaps you know dif¬

ferent.
Hard to Indorse a statement in

Wheeling.
Of a man In St. Louis.
Had backs are numerous.
So are the Kidney Cures.
Put do they cure?
That's the all-Important question.
Claim Is one thing.proof Is another.
Claim means what the manufacture

er says.
Proof Wans what the people say.
The people say,
Doan's Kidney Pills cure kidney Ills.
Who are the people?
Why Wheeling people.What other

Indorsement Is proof? *

"I was," says Mrs. J. A. O'Brien, of
No. 3013 Chapline street, "as good a
watchman as any on the beat. Night
after n*sht i could get hardly a mo¬
ment's sleep. I was so tortured with
aches and pains In my kidneys and
muscles. My trouble dates back seven
or eight years not so bad, of course, at
first, but gradually getting worse. Myback never, was In fact strong,althoughI have always been healthy otherwise.
I had such constant dull milling pains
in my kidneys that I could n<it lie in
bed' or anywhere else and it felt as
though there was a growth between
my breast bone and my shoulder blades
and every move I would make hurt me.
Besides rheumatic pains in the muscles
of my limbs, my knees and ankles
would frequently become quite swollen.
There was a distressing, urinary weak¬
ness and heavy, dark colored sandysediment in the secretions. I have often
found it necessary when crossing a
room to push a. chair before me for
support, my back was so weak. 1 used
a great many remedies without anybenetit, although some .seemed to give
a little relief for a time, but soon play¬ed out. I had seen Doan'o Kidney Pills
so highly recommended by differentparties that I hod a great deal of con¬
fidence In them before I got a box at
The Logan Drug Co. I had only taken
a few pills when I realized that myconlldence was well placed. I felt theirbeneficial eocts very quickly and by thetime I had completed the box all the
symptoms had entirely disappearedand I felt like a new person."
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold for 50

cents per box, six boxes for J2 50, mail¬ed to any address on receipt of priceby Foster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo, X. Y.,sole agents for tho United States,

A VOTE for Bryan h u vote for a de¬
preciated dollar. Your dollars to-day
are worth one hundred cents.

"I was troubled with quinsy for five
years. Thomas' Eclectic OH cured me.
My wife and child bad diphtheria.
Thom=/V Kcloctric Oil cured them, I
would not be without it In the house for
any consideration." Rev. E. F. Crane,
Dunkirk, N. Y. 1

MANY lives of usefulness, havo been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even consumption can bej averted
by the prompt use of One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles R. Goetze,comer
Twelfth and Market streets; Bowie &
Co., Bridgeport; Pcabody & Son, Bon-
wood. 5

FREE
BUTTONS!

AN

ELEGANT BUTTON FREE
WITH EACH PACKAGE

OF

Sweet
Caporal
Cigarettes
AN OPPORTUNITY TO

MAKE A COLLECTION
OF BUITOHS
WITHOUT COST.

It robs them
of their terrors

by taking
away that
clothcs-dc-

stroy'ing,
back-

breaking
rub, rub,

rub. What
does the work

of washing
amount to,

when all youhave to do is to put the things in to soak and boil.and then
just rinse them out? That's the Pearline way of washing.
easy for women and easy for clothes. In all kinds of clean¬
ing, too, you get' rid of that tirescgic rubbing. Any one can
sec what it saves. And remember, no matter how you use
Pearline, it's absolutely and entirely harmless, «u

EVERY WOMAN
8om«tltte» nwxla nreliable, monthly, reflating mmilcine. Only IimtoUm G&ltho iiuroitdruga should bo usod. II you want the boat, got

Or. Peat's Pennyroyal PiBis
Tho? ar« prompt, aafo and certain In reaolt. Tba aenulnt (Dr. P«d'«)nem dissp*oolnL Qont anywhere. 81.00. Address ftuiUKBlCMft Co., Uottland, 0.

Tor Halo l.y ('HAS. It. GOET/K. 1 iniKcht. yiicrr^or to Mrl.aln's Pharmnry Ja7

gOOOCOOOOC^GOCC
O DAILY INTELLIGENCER
ft IlEDUCED TO
ft 10 CENTS PER WEEK.
6 0*0
O Send In your order* nt once <ft by postal enrd or Telephone <ft NO. Ml cfi6o^x.qc^oocccqoooqq6

FINANCE AND TRADE
The l'raturct of the Money nml Stock

Mnrketa.
NEW YORK, OoL 31..Money on call

steady at 5(f/G per cent; last loan at 5;
closed offered at 0. Prime mercantile
paper nominally at 709 per cent. Ster¬
ling exchange steady with actual busi¬
ness in bankers bills at $4 83%0'4 84 for
demand and SI 82%?i!4 82% for GO days.
Posted rat-s $4 82%fl4 84 and $4 84%ffl>
4 85%. Commercial bills *4 81. Ear sli¬
ver 66e. Silver certificates 66%<g;67c.The stock market was reactionary on
a decreased volume of buslnes to-day.

15®10%c; September lSftlSttWHic; Oc¬
tober 15tt@15%G15%c; May lSftdflSft®
lS^c.
Rye-No. 2, 30%c.
Barley.No. 2, nominal; 3, 20%@

29c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 64 %c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime. $2 GO.
Mess Pork.CaHh, per barrel. $3 70®

5 75; September closed at 55 67%; Octo¬
ber $5 67%«5 72%fl5 67%; January
$6 62%ftG 70ftG 62%.
Lnrd^.Cash, per 100 lbs., S3 27%; Oc¬

tober S3 30©3 30&3 CO; January $3 62%®
3 65(ft3 65.
Short Rib.*.Cash, sides, S3 20^3 23;

September closed at $3 15; October
$3 17%#3 20&3 17%; January S3 30®
3 3503 32%.

Dry salted shoulders 3*4010.
Short clear sides 3%<03%c.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, SI 18.
Sugars unchanged.
Huttcr.Steady; crcamerics 9(S15c;dairies 9ffl3c.
Cheese.Steady at 7%{/S,/4c.Eggs.Steady; fresh 13c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 17,300barrels; exports 19.700; market quiet and

.lower to sell. Wheat, receipts 11S.900
The professional character, to which at¬
tention has been repeatedly called, was ------

---t,:- .-

evident us heretofore, and the develop- bushels; exports 1.9,900;spot qulot; No.
> the ailvan- 1 ,iard c' <4c; options closed at %c net de¬ments of the day worked to the advan

t.age of the bears. At the outset a chill
was experienced on the announcement
that the Bank of England had advanced
its minimum rate of discount % per cent
to 2% per cent. This news operated ad¬
versely on two counts, the action caus¬
ing depression In British homi> secu¬
rities as well as In the American depart¬
ment. and It also encouraged theories of
a check to the Imports of gold to this
country, which have served m tin
urgently needed safety valve to the
money market. The advance, strangely
enough, appears to have been mom of a
surprise In London than It was in Wall
street, but the best information Is that
the movement of the metal to this coun¬
try being entirely natural, cannot be im¬
peded except by ordinary action. After
a brief Interval prices steadied, but re¬
newed bear presure forced general de¬
clines, ranging from % to 2% per cent
in the active list. Steadiness again
ruled toward noon, but the rallies were
unimportant. The reactionary move¬
ment was practically unrelieved up to
the close, which weak at declines of 1@2
per cent In the active list.
Bonds were dull and weak with, the

principal loss in the speculative Issues,
and ranging %@l?i per cent. The sales
were $607,000.
Governments were fractionally lower

on sales of $95,000.
"The total sales of stock to-day were

1S7.544 share?.
Evening Post's London financial

cablegram:
The stock markets opened steady to¬

day. but closed fiat at the lowest prices
of the day. Americans and other specu¬lative stocks all fell sharply, but Ameri¬
cans closed a fraction-above the lowest
on the gold exports.
The Paris bourse was weak. A storm

raging there has Interrupted communi¬
cations with London.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New 1". S. 4s registered 11 ."».>»New U. S. 4s coupon 1154*U. S. f.s registered 110*4U. 8. 5s coupon ... i..'.110%U. S. -is registered100U. S. 4s coupon 107%U. S. 2s registered 91Pacific Cs of *?5 100Atchison 11%Adams F.xpress 140American Express 108Baltimore & Ohio 13Canada Southern 44Central Pacific 13*14Chesapeake & Ohio ...... 13>iChicago & Alton 152Chicago, Burlington & Quincy fi.5%Chicago Gas MtoCleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L... 25Colorado Coal & Iron "nCotton Oil Certificates 11%Delaware & Hudson 119Delaware. I.ackawanna & Western...151Denver & Rio Grande preferred 41Erie 1=%do first preferred 2i»
do second preferred 17

Illinois Central SS
Kansas & Texas preferred 21%Lake Erie & Western I 15*4do preferred 65
Lake Shorn 144
Lead Trust 20%Louisville & Nashville 3!)%Michigan Central S7
Missouri Pacific 1S%,Nashville & Chattanooga GS
National Cordage 3^ido preferred

.Now Jersey Central 100%Norfolk H Western proforred 13
Northern Pacific 11%
do preferred 13V«Northwestern 9<%
do preferred 142

New York Central 91%
New York & New England 20
Oregon Improvement !

Oregon Navigation ]«¦Pacific Mall .
Pittsburgh ifReading
Rock Island £*%St. Paul ,£!>»do preferred

,St. Paul Hi Omaha 3i»»
do preferred J}" ,Sugar Refinery U;;»Tennessee i.oal.fe Iron -0%

Texas Pacific i ,....., , r.!"Toledo & Ohio Central preferred 50
Union Pacific .!?'<*United States Express oi>
Wabnsh, St. Louis & Pacific Bjido preferred >.><>»
Wells Fargo Express
Western Union ^Wheeling & Lako Erie .»¦*do inferred 21%
General Electric
U. H. i.eathcr preierrcd ..

Tobacco
do preferred

llrrndhtutTn and ProvMona.
C H 1 C A f» O.Unexpectedly heavy

northwest receipts and dullness of
trade rcsuUIng more or less from a dc-
nlm on tlw part of traders to wait for
the government report, caused De¬
cember wheat to decline %^^c. Corn
was strong on Its own account and
dosed a shado hlgher._Oats closed at
unchanged figures and provisions de¬
clined 2%d?110c.
Flour easy.

MWheat.Cash, No. 2, spring r»G%c; No.
3 nprlng r»l(i?53%c: No. 2 red GOflCO^c;September 5fi%(Q,5G%^5G%cr I)cconiber
f.8%(f£r.8%^&S%c; 'May G2Vj^fl2}k0O2%c.
Corn-Cash, No. 2, 20ftc; No., 2 yoljoxv2O%02O%c; September 2O^2O%0i2O%e,
October 2ft!320%(a;20Vic: December 20V4<tT
21%«SUfco; May ^H©24^(jr23%0. oOats-rrCaoh, No, 2, 15yi(0il5%c, No. -

white f. o. b; 20«i^0%c; No. 3 white

cllne; No. 2 red September crosed at
G3%c; December closed at 65%c. Corn,receipts 180.700 bushels; exports 8,900;
spot dull; No. 2, 25%c; options closed
only %c net higher; September closed
at 25%cT December cloned at 27%c. Oats,receipts 88,100 bushels; exports 7,700
spot quiet; Na. 2,19%@19%c; optionsclosed %oJilgher; September 1954c; De¬
cember closed at 20%c. Hay weak. Hopsweak. Hides dull. Leather quiet but
steady. Beef steady. Cuemeats ifirm.
Lard steady; western steamed S3 62%nominal; refined quiet. Pork steady.Tallow firm. Cottonseed oil firm. Rneln
steady. Riec firm. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options closed steady ta 5*515
points net advance; sales 31,750 bags.Sugar, raw dull; refined steady.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and^steady

and unchanged; receipts 6,000; exports28,000. Wheat steady; spot and month
60%(g60%c;December 63%(If63:ic;steam-
er No. 2 red 55%<J?'55&c: receipts 37,100bushels; exports S9.300 bushels: south¬
ern on grade 59@62c. Corn steady; spotand month 24%ir24:&e; October 23'<?25%c; December new and old 26®26%c;steamer mixed 20%^20-)ic; receipts 112.-000 bushels; exports 85,700 bushels;southern white and yellow 26$?27c. Oats
weak; No. 2 white 24@25c; No. 2 mix¬
ed 22c; receipts 1S.175 bush-^ls; exports
none. Rye weak; No. 2 nearby 35@3Gc;
western 36037c: receipts 7,700 bushels;
exports none. Hay steady: choice tim¬
othy $13 00(jj l3 50. Sugar and butter firm
and unchanged. Cheese firm.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet andsteady. Wheat strong; No. 2 red 60c;receipts 4.000 bushels; shipments 10,000bushels. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed 22%c.Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 15%c. Ryequiet and steady: No. 2. 30%c. "Lard

firm at $3 20. Bulkmeats quiet at S3 37^.Bacon Hteady at $4 50. Whisky steady;sales 472 barrels at $1 17. Butter in lightdemand. Sugar quiet and steady. Egg3strong at 11c. Cheese steady.
TOLODO.Wheat quiet and lower;No. 2 cash 62%c. Corn dull and steady;No. 2 mixed 20%c. Oats dull; No. mixed

15%c. Rye dull and steady; No. 2 cash
32%c. Cloverseed, active and steady;prime cash $4 40; October $4 27%.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter steady;fancy western creamery 16%@17c. Eggsquiet; fresh nearby 15c: do westren 14%@15c. Cheese in fair demand.

I.lv«) Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, native beef steers54 00^4 25 for common grades up to $5 00G/5 30 for prime to fancy droves, chiefiyat $4 60(Q>5 0(V for desirable dry fed lots

and limited numbers of butchers steers$3 20<5'3 85; stoekers and feeders active
at $2 50®3 Sii; Hogs, heavy packinghogs 52 5003 00. largely at $2 75<fi2 95
and selected shipping and medium
weights S3 00(ft3 30. Trade In sheep was
better than yesterday and sales dragged
at $2 00(^2 CO for sheep and nt $2 50(53 90
flor Iambs. Receipts: Cattle 13.000 head;hogs 27,000 head; sheep 16,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;prime $4 75©4 85; good $4 40<g4 GO; bulls,

stags and cows $2 00(??3 50; fresh cows
and springers $15 00^*40 00. Hogs about
eight double decks on sale, slow and
lower; prime assorted medium weights$3 G0ft>3 65 common to fair $3 50(sT3 55;heavy $3 20(f?3 40; roughs $2 00(f?3 00.
Sheep slow; prime $3 G5(Tf3 75; fair $2 SO(ft3 25; common $2 00@2 50; choice
lambs $4 25^4 65; common to goodlamba $3 00(i?4 00. Veal calves $5'00©6 00.
CINfCNNATI.Hogs active at $2 60(^3 35; receipts 2,600 head; shipments 400
head.
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l'rfrolriitn.
OIL CITY.Credit balances $1 12: cer¬

tificates opened at $1 12; highest $1 15;lowest $1 12; closed at $1 12%; sales 3,000
barrels; shipments 57.6S9 barrels; runs
103,443 barrels.
NEW YORK.Pennsylvania crude

steady; October $1 12% bid.
Mrtul*.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet. Copperdull. Lead very firm. Tin weak;'
straights $13 10{fl5 00; plates steady.
Spelter easy.

l)i v Cuoih.
NEW YORK.Printing cloths firm at

2 ll-16c, with sales of 10,000 pieces.
Woo!.

NEW YORK.Wool quiet.*
PURE blood and a good digestion are

an Insurance against disease and suffer¬
ing. Burdock Blood Bitters keeps the
blood pure, the digestion perfect. 3

TETTER, eczema and all similar
skin troubles are cured by tho usu of
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes at otioe, and restores tho tis¬
sues to their natural condition, and
never falls to cure plies. Charles R.
Goctzc, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; Pea-
body & Son, Bcnwood. 6

Hcadacho cured In 20 minutes by Dr.
.Miles' Pain Pills. "One cent u dose.'1 * At
Uru«Kliits-

FINANCIAL.
G, LAMB. Prow. Jcjh. heyboLD. Cashier.J. A. JEFFEREO.N", Ahii'I. Cuahlor.

BAM OF WHEELING.
C.Vl'lTAI, ^200.1) »6. I* A11> IV.

Wl!i;KLINO, >V, VA.
directors.Allen Brock, j V, .Paul),JanicB Cummins, li.nry 13H*l»erson,A. Kcynsuiin, ... »«pn Beybold,Gibson I.unl).Interest paid on spf-mil deponltti.Issues druftu on Km-mini, Ireland andScotland. JOai.l'll BEYBOLD.myJl A Cashier.

*r> ANR OF T1IJC Ul! lb"VALLEY.
CAPITAL -$17D.OOO.

WILLIAM A. IflKTT PresidentWILLIAM 11. 8!M1,Iu>;;,,1Vlc PresidentDrafts on England, it island, franco and
Germany.

ntnm«Mip.William A. Isctt, .Mortimer Follock,J. A. Miller, William 13. Simpson,U. M. Atkinson, .! im iC. liotflford,Julius v. ::ock.Jc4 J. A.:; LLEK, Caahsor.
*71 XCHANGE BAM;.
^CAPITAL $300,000.

J. N. VANCE
JOHN FREW.

President
....Vice President

directors.J. Is*. Vance, <; irgo 12. Htlfel,M. litown, William Elllngham,w^lui Frew, .] ,i,n l. Plcltey,John Watorhouse, \v. E. Stone,W. H nk. . .Drafts issued on Enpinnd, Ireland, Scot*
loud apd ull points in i.urope.L. i: y \NI)S, Cashier.

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheelifig t Business f College,
WHEELING. W. VA.

1* ftart V»rtt.school to titiniil If you wnnt
to become prut tliwl ttini iiml
women, fur It I* til*- only nehool In the
city Hint iIi-IIIn tlx thoroughly In
CO.MMKKCIAI, I,A \\ JUJKiyKHS 0».U-
iu:»«poxor.xcE, im:x>iaNshis»,NI«XS BTHirS, I'lc., n\ writ u« every- jtli In:: that l» NHOKT iui.I PRACTICAL in
Uluokkeeplnu nml Ar'.tlimet'c-. Thr«e unb*
Jfft" nrn taught EXACTLY AS PRAC-
.i'll'El) in our bent ami mont micccasful
tnnliim houbpii.
Hundred* of It* fttmiriifs each yearcxrni|illfy tlir method; mught In thin

adiool In btmlnr** home* in IhU ami
other cltlrn In gooil portions necnreit
1>>* the niitnugeincitt of the school, unci
through Ita reputation for thoroughjirnctJcwl work. :Till* kIidiiI ut nil times given tin »tu*
clr.nt* the intent nud uio*.t practical workthntenn he obtained from the counting
room. ltn teacher* lnni\y whnt bnsln-n!i
In ami how to teach It. nul'J

MRS. HART'S. i^rTr?N.

School for Young
Ladies and Children,

llllGniiU 131S Market Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Slxthannunl session bejjltn MONDAY.SHP-
Ti:3lUKic 14. iKtiti. f:::< school offers-
complete and thoronch eduction in Practical
i;::i;tiMi. Mathematics Kni,;.hhCla>s:c3, latin,JlODF.lt>' T.AN01TACKM nml Kl."CUT:ON".
AHT,STUDIO. coiiQuctC'l D* Mr*. Evn Hub* I

enra orters superior udv.inwsei fur reacil.f:hanH)»l Water Color. Crayon Drawings aud I
Oil Pnlntl»e.
Eoys received In the Primary and Intermedi¬

ate Departments, i'or circular* o: interview,
ipply to^

31 IIS. M. STKVKVS II.VUT,
myJUl Princlnnl. Wheeling W. Vo.

MACHINERY.

Redman &. co..
j o o o c o

GENERAL MACHINISTS,
ANI) MANUFACTUIlt:i:s OF 3IAIUNE |

AM) STATIONARY ENGINES.
1n17 WltfrlhtT. XV. ViC

STEAMERS.
FOU CINCINNATI. ILOriSVILLE. LOWEROHIO. NASHVILLE.ST. I.r»l*lS, MEMPHIS.NEW ORLEANS, andintermediate joints takopalatial .steamers of thePIttsi»urch .t Cincln-1

nati I'afki.-t Line, leav-1
In»r \vharfl)oat, foot ofEleventh street, a3 fol¬
lows:

Steamer VIKH1N1A. Thomas S. Cal-
hoon. Master; Robert 11. Kerr, Clerk. Ev¬
ery Sunday. S r. ro. ^ >TSteamer HUDSON, Roliert Agnew, Mas-
tor. .lames Alexander, Clerk. EveryTuesday, 8 n. ni.

^Steamer KEYSTONC STATE. Charles
\V. Knox, Master; Dan. I-acey, Clerk. |Every Thursday, s a. m.
For freight or passage telephone D30.

CliOCKARD L BOOTH.oc!7 Agents.

RAILROADS.

OHIO IMVlCIi liAILHOAI) CO.
12.1SDC. 'Daily,astern Time.
,'jj 5 I 1
a. m.lp. m.
*?:!« tl2:lo

,:u m. p. m.
1J:25| 1

Time Table In effect July
tDally except Sunday; 11

Sotith. Bound._ 1
Via P.CTC.&SLL.h:
Pittsburgh, Pa..Lv.|
Wheeling .Ar.

Leavo
Wheeling
Monndavllle. .

New Martinsville.
Sistersville
Wllllamatown. . .

Pavkersburg. ,

id.

la. in i». m.
12:01
is

(*'; 1:23
21 1:4

3:20

p. in.
.1:15
5 HG
C:15

a. m.

S:32
i':-5

10:22
p. m.
.7:12
P

7:10
S:20

a. m.
.3:43
1S:<0
p. m.
a. m,
4:15
m.

3.-00 a._»n.
R. A.' gT p.

p. in.
2:29*

IP.
10:32"

<11:37
pi:
2:33

p. m.
4:27

tl2:15
P. tn,
p. m.
^2:55
p. m.
.7:00
P- m.
*7:20
A.

Ravcnswoou
Mason City. .....

K. M. Junction.. 12:V!
Point Pleasant. 1:\
Via K. & M. lty. |p. in.|K. Si M. Junc...Lv.l 12:2:11

)p. in.;Charleston ......Ar.i t5:*>'
Gallipolls. . . ."7". l:20jHuntington...¦. .( 2:2>*|
Via" C. & O. Ry. jp. mLv. Huntington. . .(12:3'.;lp. m

Ar Charleston,W.V.I tl:2.;
Ktvnova Ar.l *2:40,

p. in.
Via C. & O. Ry. |p. m.

Kenovu Lv.t 2:^")

Cincinnati, O....Ar.l 7:00

Lexington, Ky..Ar.|_7:2i
JOHN J. ARCH r

TheClevoland, Lorain & 'flKasllas R. R.
Timo Card In Effect July 19. lssc.

GOING SOI Tli.

Valley Dep., Clove..
Lester Junction
Lorain
Elyrla
Grafton
Lester Junction ....

Lester
Medina
Chippewa Lake
Sterling
Warwick
Massltlon
Justus
Canal Dover ........

New Philadelphia...
UhrlcUsvlllo Al".
Uhrlehsvlllo ....De.
Bridgeport.^

GOING NORTH,

Valley Dep., Clove..
Lester Junction ....

Lorain
Elyrla
Grafton
Lester Junction
Lester
Medina
Chippewa Lake
Btorllng
Warwick
Masalllon
Justus
Canal Hover.........
New Philadelphia...
Uhrlehsvlllo ....He.
IjhrlchuvlUo Ar.
Bridgeport

lng
Electrlo ears from" Bride-purt to'Wheel-
jg. Eolctrlo cars to Bridgeport,

\Sundays only between points marked tAll other trains dally except Sunday,On Sunday train No. 1 tuns to Uhrlehs.vlllo only, nnd on same days train rt starts

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and dcparturo of tralna on andnftnr October 17. ISM. Explanation of Rcf-orrnca Marks: .Dally, rDally, except Sun¬nily. tDally, excppt Saturday, f Daily, «u,Vcept Monday. (SunUayn onlv. 'Saturday#only. JCahtcrn Btntjdard Tim*.'MwtiiMUlU i IlilTl «

iffiffSl;,lUiAV'-flSn "Unt Xrrlvi.'vimS mii fc:!!' » «x .»«»».1:10 pm17:00 am
.3:40 pm

am
.1<l:iw pm.11:00 pm.11:10 am

Wanii' iiai'.; i»hil!', n!y,..Cumberland Accom,,....Grafton Accom.Moundnvlllo Accom,,.MoundHvlilo Accom...MoundHvlllo Accom..\Wmhlngton City K

t7 \'til pm
.loiio am
jfi:M am
11:25 pm
.10:40 pm
.l:» l'p,rrq»:fio.-c;orDiv;:>M1« n Columbus and Chi.

li .i.5 n.mL;°.,un,,MIB 11,(1 Clncln.r»:j»'""M nmbuH and Clncln.h:;. umlniM and Clncln.V" t0 umbu* and Cbl. Ex.iin.'/r yZanmvillo Accom...iWi! J- nlrHVlllo Accom...io'«?r !m' Clnlrwvlllo Accom..lO.UMimj,... .Sandusky Mall *a;cv pnISffEF K i*. Div.(Arrive.J:;'; Plttnburgh i'lo:lo am,J:V. ..,... .. iMttnijunch | *T;00 pm«>.4j pm .. Ittuburgh and i:a«t..|JU:30 pm'ti'if'.V.U HtHbnrKh nnd 'Kant.. |2:iW am.tl.<5 pm|...... iMusliurgh |t 12:30 pm\]WVJV-> C"S- & L~ Ky.l Arrl'verIn'.Vr "'"Lv. .. ^UtfburRh 19:06 pmIn'r UM,b''nvlllo and Wostl 10:15 pmIt)'- HIT ..£,,enbenvlllo Acrom..] 10:15 pm

pm
"Arrlvo."
.1:1ft am
.S:M pm
'1:60-am^
M l :M a In
110:6o am
j10:60 am
1f>:30 pm
'S:20 pm

i| i* M.II1U J\* Ulliiil M>iJ3fl.-i pm ..I'lttHburRh and N. Y..( 13:25 j..1tl.\tlll)l,r«h und N. Y.. 1*11:30 amtow pm m.*»a

10:45 am
pm

.. 'unumxii miu «\. i.. *u;<w am...Pittahurgh Accom... 13:30 amWEST. JEx., Cln. and St..Louln) 17:12 am
ii;«r Cln. nnd Ht. Lnulsl 10:15 pm.A:?"- ' "I.h* Btcub. nnd Chl...| 13:25 pm_3.{m pm|,.IJltts. and Dennlson..j*ll:30 amS ^Brfdgepbrt:rorl Wayne and Chi.Ui.o.1 am ..Canton and Toledo..I,,'ii arn Alliance and Clevelandnn> £te»«bonvlllo and Pitts.110.M am Steubenvlllo and Pitts.Jif'jX l"71 *ort Wayne and Chi.
iS'irt "Canton nnd Toledo..t-:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland1.1.43 pm Philadelphia and N. Y.*r.?il>tnli^altlmoro anil Wash..15.43 pmjSteuh'o ami WellsvllleJ«.:M pmlSteub'o and WcllavllloDepn". \vTsTTTk.nm -Toledo nnd West....

.tft'nn ani VIoV.°- Akron it Canton.10:00 am
.l:.r>r» pni
*1:55 pm
Depart.
t7:0r; am
tl:25 pm

Hrllllant and St'benv'eMnsnlllon and CantonHrllllant nnd St'benv'eC. L. <St W.~BrldRcp't.Eastern Time.Cleve., Toledo nnd Chi.Clove.. Toledo nnd Chi.
....Cleveland Accom...
....Masslllon Accom...,
..Kt. Clalrsvlllo Accom...St. Clnlrsvllio Accom.
..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.tl:40 pm| Local Freight

Depart. Ohio River It. iC*0:2.r) am Passmper ...32:01 pm PnssenRor ...

PassetiKcr ...

.5:45 pm
18:01 am
f!0:0S arn
12:26 pm
15:06 pm

.4:15 pm

Arrive.
1!i:50 pm
19:50 pm
19:50 pm19:50 pm
tir.M am
15:5? pm
15:58 pm
11:35 pm
15:51 pm
5:51 pm
15:51 pm
18:51 pm
Arrive.
.r.;iO pm
6:10 pm
.6:10 pm
.11:10 am
.11:10 am
Arrive.

Beliaire,
J.eave.
30:10 am
5:15 pm'
2:25 pm

P.. Z. & C. R. R.Dcllalr".
... Woodsflcld

nnd Znnesvllie

Arrive.
4:30 pm
8:45 am
1:25 pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arriv-

l al or tralna at Wheel-
ftlnf:. Eastern time.
5 Schedule In effect Oct.317. 1M>5.
y MAIN LINE EAST.' For Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia and Net* York.12:^5 and 11:10 a. m. and3:40 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m..dally except Sunday.

Grarton Accommodation. 3:40 p. m. dally.Moundsvllle Accommodation, 7:00 and 8:30
a. in., and 6:00 p. m., except Sunday, and11:00 p. m., Saturday only.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and B&Ntlmoru. S:20 a. m.. daily.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m.. dally.Cumberland Accommodation. 7:20 p. m.,except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a.

daily.
Moundsvllle Accommodation. 6:55 a. m..

except Sunday: 10:10 n. m., dally: 1:25 and7:20 p. m.. except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m..Saturday only.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. ra.and 3:45 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:15

a. in. and 11:40 p. m. daily, except Satur¬
day, and 2:40 a. m. Sfnday only.
Sandusky Mail 10:15 n. m., dally.
Zanesvllle Accommodation, 3:10 p. m..daily, except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 10:lo a.

m., and 3:10 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:59 a.
m.daily.

, .Cincinnati Express, 4:u0 a. m. and 5:30 p.
m.. daily.

. ,Sandusky Mail. 5:30 p. m., dally.
Zanesvillo Accommodation, 10:50 a. nu

daily except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation. 10:51 a.

m. and 5:20 p. m., daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:55 and 7:00 a. m. and

5:45 p. m.. dally, and 1:45 p. m., dally, ex¬
cept Sunday.For Pittsburgh nnd tho East, 4:55 a. m.
and 5:45 p. in., daily.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m.. and 7:00 p.

m.. daily; 11:30 p. in., daily, except Satur¬
day. and 2:30 p. m.. Sunday only; 12:*) P.
m., except Sunday.

CHAS. O. SCULL. G. P. A..
Baltimore, Md.

J. T. LANE. T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va.

FHST . TIME
O OVER O

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN JIAXDLH ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 5:45 A. M.. CITJTIME. DAILY EXCEPT SL'M5A\.
Arrive COLUMBUS J>. m-
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:Cs p. ra.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15.p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 n. m.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.

riirlor Cur to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and
7 p. m. Trains.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES . .

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULUMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and tha
¦Knst, und for Columbus and Chicago at
3*25 p. in. week days: for Pittsburgh, Har-
rlsburc. Baltimore. Washington, Philadel¬
phia and Now York at «»:55 p. m. dally. for
steubenvillo and Dennlson at 3:5.» p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh nt 7:00 p. m. week
.lavs- for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:3a p. m.
week days. City time.
Persons contemplating a trip will And

it nroiliable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with tho undersigned.
vtho will make all necessary arrangements
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will bo
provided and baggage checkcd through to
destination.

J0HN. G T0MLxS0N.
rassengor nnd Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Vrt. oc3

Wliccllun & Elm Grove Rallroal
On nnd after Saturday. February 2. 1SSS,

trains wll run'as follows, city tlmo: ;
^Leavo Wheeling. Leave ElmGrova.

T'rn T'melT'rnTme
No. a. m No. p. in
2.. .. 16:00120..
4.. .. 7:00 22..
6.. .. S-.00 21..
8.. .. »:00 2fi..

10.. .. 10:00 2S..
12.. .. ll:00b..

S:00
4:t0
5:00
6:00
7:00
S:D0

T'rn T'melT'rnT'ma
a. m. No. p. m.
16:0013.. .. 5:00
7:00i!l.. .. 4:00
.8:00 a.. ..5:00
19:00 25.. .. 6:00
10:00 27.. 7:00
ll:00p.. .. 8:00
p. m fl.. .. 9:00

12.. .. 11:011 5l».. .. ....

r

. frVM""'A..y-;-IT""*"
"tDally. except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leavo Elm

Ht 0:42 a. m.. and heollng at 12.17GiONC at J.io
U 'E ^vbjsoehber,»'. General Manager.

Wiieeiili Brldqe & terminal Ry.
C. O. HREWSTER. Receiver.

Tlmo Table No. 13. to tako cited 12:01 a.
ii Sunday, November If, ISM.
..."wimi.llm:.'tS:L\'.. 19M5. 511:40 a.

.cavvA.V *7 St i: 12. 59:12 p.m.'a,AiTivo" Terminal' Junction.18:17. .110:03,
«vw « m 8:k .3:22. 14:46, $9:1S p. m.511 .oo a. .iimntinn.'J:!!. 49:00

m.m

'.,-C ,i in 'iS. .t.i'.i H.ltl. i' .I'1 i'.'loiivo Tcrmliml .lunc»on-7;::j |0;00 «.
\ *12'40 a. in., 53 59, 51 .Oo, to.n, lo.ij p. m,i'o'ivo M..rtln » I-Vrr>--t::!S. 59:07 a. m.

ill).,* {4*ij5 14*10, 15:19, 1S:«x» p. m.
Lea'vo Peninsula.^7:34. 59:14 avm., *12:51*

^.DnlVs'."^Diiily cxccpi Su'niny. ISuadayi
0IaY| trnlnn will run on Kastorn Time.

J. 12. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.


